
"WET" LEAGUE IN

FIGHT OVER COIN This Picture Does Not Exactly Fit Our Stock
As our "suits and coats" arc limited to rain coats and just a sample or two of
Suits, but wc arc coming to it. Our future plans provide for the finishing of our

Only Two "Taxpayers and ware house Into a rcady-to-wc- ar department.
Just now wc arc working into the line by a display of the David Craig Skirts.

Wage Earners" For SATURDAY and MONDAY we will make a special price on those.

BREWERS PUT UP FUNDS

KNOWING THAT OREGON
DRY MEANS BETTER BUBL

NESS FOR ALL LINES
SAVE ONLY SALOONS.

DV OITON C GOODWIN,
Publicity Department, Committer of On

Hundred,

The great campaign to
make Oregon "wet" has
failed.

Tho exposure bv Dr. Cora
Talbott, secretary of the

"Taxpayers' and Wage
Earners' League," that the
organization consisied of two

Eersons, Mrs. Duniway and
and wns fi

nanced by the brewers and
distillers to make Oregon
"wet," threw the fat into
tho fire.

The brewers and distillers
know that all kinds of busi-
ness save theirs is butter in a
dry town.

Tlicy know Oils hns been proved
by flKitres unci facts from Snlem,
Orctfon City, HoscburK. Alliimy,
NowbcrK, Asliltmtl, Corvnllls, Pen-dlclo- n

ami ninny other towns.
Orcanlintlnn Spreads Untrutlii.
So llicy orHiinlzed the "Tiixpiiy-c- r'

mid Wko burners' Lciikuu" to
nprcud iiiisiiirnriiintloii about Ore-go- n

dry.
They know bunk deposits In dry

towns have Increased It: number
rind amount. They know bud debts
nre almost unknown In all dry
towns. They know collections are
belter. They know arrests from
drunkenness are almost unknown.
They know ovary dry town in Ore.
son it prosperous.

So, they became desperate.
Taxpayers' League l HJolca.M

TllOll tllCV (irUlllllri-l- l llm Inlrn
"Tnxpnyers and Wane Iiarners'
Lciikuc." Dr. Talbott was secie-tnr- y.

Shu became disgusted when
bo lenrued money was bclntf col- -

iccteii iy me brewers and distil-lerle- s
by the use of her mime, and

alio resigned.
Then Mrs. Duniway advertised

lavishly, iinnouuciiiK that the money
Ihc "Iciikuo" was using was pro-vldo- d

by the brewers.
The campaign of iiiMuformaliou

carried on by employes of (lie
loujfuo, who are also employes of
the breweries and distlllerlus, Ik
now Known all over Oregon.

Drawers Spending Your Money.
Kvery man, woman and child

has to spend $20 ti year with tho
saloons.

If you do not drink, some 0110
cue lias to pay YOl'H .share.

So, It Is YOUll money the Ore-Ro- n

brewers and ISaslern dMil-lerle- s
have been luiug to per.Miado

YOU Oreuon wri will van
Kootl. It is bellevetl they expect
lo spend over $200,000 of YOUll
money.

They know Oregon ilrv will nut
Ihsm out of business nnd help every
om.r kind ol business in the itato.

AllbnuHh the In iiml .lit.
tlllerles know Oregon dry Is for
weuur Dullness, prosperity and
more work, they are fighting It.

Ne Saloons) Hotter Ilii.l. ......
We have had bad limes with the

suioon, Haven't we? Why not try
no saloon? It can't make things
worse and is certain to make
things better.

The reason is:
Money (pent on the saloon can.

not he (peni for groceries. Money
pent In the saloons much of It

foes East, Money (pent for dry
good and groceries stays In the
towns and makes Letter business,

The members of the Committee of
One Hundred are all Or..nl...
Most of them are business men.
They ask you to vote Oregon dry,
because they know, as the brew-
ers also know, that Oreguu dry
means better business, lower taxes,
more work and a return to pros-
perity.

For the experience of all Oro-Ho- n

dry towns bus proved this to
be the case.

Ttld sdrsiUssintnt by CoainltWe of Oat
flomiia, (u uorgau mag,, j'ortuui, on.

I WILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

i nut iiiwi it roi sons to (iiMt tr ituclit ti mi
wmwutiiiMeMPaiii
to PAY Until Cured
No X Hay or ether
ewimllo. Au l !iu it

iiantmuli"ilir iro

A Tumor. Lump tiSore u llu' li,r (a-- o
or body U months is
Cancer anil uvvvr
nam. until 1 it stiuio
120.PACE BOOK taut
Flti:i:, 10.000 toll.
Mouuls. WiBl tl wal

A LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
I CANCER and if tifcUtcJ It always pnU.iu
iif)Kianoiu iiio unupttaiKl KJLLS QUICKL"

Piwr i l.uli ..f.... if - ....... i . .....v -.- tm sstas I't'O II 4UVI J 11 JUSls
DR. & MRS. CHAMLEY & C0.f&?
rS'?S" J,!'W. Cfsstsit Cinetr Specialist Hilii"
AE434 & 436 Valencia St., Ssn f ranclsco, CJ.mm MAIL THIS to SOTHMWit!) CANCER

Real Leaders in
the Churches
United in Con-
demnation of
Prohibition

Prelates, Priests and
Pastors Raise Their
Voices in the Cause
of Temperance,
Not for "Reform

by Law"
Read What National

Thinkers Say:
T drink Is no sin. Jeeus Christ drank. To keep a

toon Is no sin. And anr policy that claims In tho nam of
Christ, or doss not claim Ills name, that duals with ths well,
plfh universal taste of man for alcohol ON TJIK I1AHIH OF
LAW AND OrtDKIt cannot commend Itself to the
Mt lattlllsreacw, and Is doomed to fall."

ItEV. OIL HAINHt-OU-

BL OeoreVa Episcopal Church, New York City.

Is It riant to drink wins and beer? It Is right for each
Individual to decide that question for himself, nnd for the
community to put such refutations on the solo of vlne and
beer, AND ONLT SUCH, as are necessary to pmual iwiiular

ana putillo disorder." ItHV. LYMAN AUUOTT,

"The church of Clod has never declared the moderate use
of alcohol to be a sln( this seems to be left, with other
tblnts, m open matters of Chrl.tlau Ubrrty.

THIS IIBV. CANON WEHT. D. D.

"Aa for those who endeavor to enlist Horlpture tn their
elde by maintaining that the wlno mentioned In Hcrlpture
was not an Intoxicating liquor, they must either be thorn-elve- s

very leaoraat and silly If they realty oelleve It, or
must be fostering- - a leua fraud In the hope of deluding the
elimale . , , uader false prttrnrfi."

AltClIUIHIlOP WHATKLY.

"All true Ansrrleaae, It seems to me, ought to strive to
maintain and perpetuate American principle. Htate-wld- e

rohlbltlon violates and leeal option support (hit prlnrlplr.fhsrsfore I am opposed to atafcwlde prohibition iiu.l In taVor
of local option." IIIHII01' DANIIU. H. TUTTI.H,
Vresldlnsr Ulshop of the Trotestant Episcopal Church In the

United mate.

"I am oppossd to prohibition by statute, t would rut her
see America free flrsC and then have' Its cltlteiik ur I h fr-.-

Um for moral ds." ItHV. a l'AHKB CAIIAN.
llrooklxi, N. V.

"Under the present law (county prohibition) the laloon,
where the traffla could be reKUlated, h Klven to the
4ruaafor, where lulaora and uudralrablre o.)(u!t nil thr
wkUky tuy . The lliuor business should be lO'uluclvl
ept and above board, and not over the bnre of rrrl ileus.'

IU5V. KATIIUH T, J, HYAN, I'ontUr, illili

"I cannot see the benefits to be derived from rompiilMir
arMtlaoaee, UIUlIOl' OltAPTON, of Wisconsin.

"Absolute iirahlbtttoa haa proven Iniprartlrablr, If not a
dlsatal failure."

TUB 11IOUT IlKV. THOMAS V. Lll.I.Ifl,
Illshop of Leavenworth, Kansas.

"The use of alcohollo liquors Is and always has been con-
sidered not only legitimate aa a beverage, but It la routeera4 and hallowed III the most solemn and weighty rite of
the Christian Church, You cannot, by mere lm, eradicate a
ssntlmsnt and destroy an Institution that has stood for ag
and that Is so dseply rooted In our social life."

ItlSV. W. A. WAHSON. Nuw York.

"Rveryone knows that there are many saloons that are
perfectly orderly and Have I, as a mllilstor.
any more right to Interfere with the business of such a place
than the saloonkeeper would have lo disturb the pence of
my congregation while at worship?"

VKHT ItKV. D. D, 3, IIAUTI.1JV, Utile Hosk, Ark.

"I consider areklbltloa nrosc because It la destructive."
IIIUHOI UHAlll.KH 1). Wll.I.IAMB. Michigan.

"The establishment of prohibition would be tiaprarllral
and Would puna premium ok Ike sale Of Intutlvallug drlaka."

CAIID1NAL lllllllONS.

"Prohibition drives underground the mischief which IIak. (a oare," I1IHIIOP HAt.U VermonU

"1'robJbltlva haa been disastrous to Hit cause of
IUH1IOP C LA I IK, Ilhode Island.

"It Is a rude Interference with the personal liberty for
the law to tell me what I slmll rat or how much I shall rat, It
la just as rude an Interferem'ti fur It to describe what shall
or shall not rlak, and how much,"

UKV. I) It CHAR 1'AUICHUltHT, New York.

"My eyea were opened to the great evils of prohibition In
a very fsw years. The slabs organised by young luru, the
selling of vtle geoocltoas by nouieu no J ilillUreu, h
krseerUr aad eorruptlsa arrested my attention.'

RHy, Ull. 1II.ANC1IAIII), Portland, Me.

"Many people ttr.vuukt state-wid- e prohibition to be the
Ideal remedy. It Is luipravtttal, and It. violation Is pro-
ductive Of klildea and ehauixful vtcr."

mtlllOP OAll.Oll. Tiilirs(o.
(Paid Advertisement Taxpayers' and U'aso-Harnor- s' League

of Oregon. Portland, Or.)
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FALL 5
SUITS !HPAND COATS&l

BONHAM & CURRIER
Coming, Hole Proof Hosiery

Make Your Town a
Better Place to Live

SCJassm,

rini)KMw

i.in

i a wm ssssssa i ;i i i i rarn

nutnts 1

The Men's Toggery
BONHAM & CURRIER, Owners

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Day Nkht Offlce tn WcChesney blk.

Oregon.

DR. W. J. GILSTRAP
Physician and Surgeon
Glasses Accurately Fitted

DRUGS FURNISHED
Office Pbftae Cel. 282 Res. Phone Cel. 196

I Office Xooms 6 sud 7 1'lrst Hstlonal Bank CMic

O. J. GATZAIYER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McDonald Building

ST, JOHNS . . OREGON

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

First National Bank Building

ST. JOHNS - . . OREGON

THAD, T. PARKER
I ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Rooms 7 and 8
Holbrook Buildiug ST. JOHNS

DR. RAM BO
DENTIST

Phone Columbia 612
Pint National Bank building

IT. JOHNS, OREGON.

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Ofm aVraritaga and Suadajra ay As
polnUaent

I Office Pkoae Columbia
j Resideat Fkone Columbia 3S
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Cralji Skirts Chatldo
Clnlli; Reg. $9.00, 8ccial $6,.s

Crnfff Skirts Shcplicrd
Check $5.00, special

Cniitf Skirts Granite
Cloth, pleat;

special
David CraiK Skirts Silk

Poplin; $8.50, special I6.25
Davitl Ciuij; Skirts Blue

Serge; 00, special $4.85
Craig Skirts

regular 1.50, special . . . .$8.75
Craig Skirts Roman

Stripe; $9.00, special $6.45
These made

models
priced regularly over town prices
exceeding regular prices. They
arc simply a samples, and

want something a
cost, advise inspection

New Models Warner Corsets

patronage of organizations thut arc. here estab-

lished. n Church, a School, n Bank, a Club, a Res-

taurant or a Store.
If you cannot at our Store, somewhere

St. Johns.
The development of the Business interest will naturally

aid developing the other affairs of the community.
Wc arc addressing fellow business people in

particular.
There is a merchant in Johns who complains

that the not patronize But the peo-

ple of in measure retard progress because
first thought is the big stores.

But there is one particular that carries any-

thing that can reasonably require. are
making a bid business at our Men's Toggery.

It requires a considerable investment to of
dependable Merchandise Regal Shoes, Flor-shei- m

Shoes, and Crossett Shoes. Silver
Collars, Arrow Collars, Shirts, and
Wachusett Shirts.

The Clothing Hat line are bought Smaller
Quantities of newest.

e? LAUHLL LODGE
O. O.

JOHNS.
each Monday evenlntr OdA Pal

lows ball 7U0. cordial
vnniuK uiuiucrs.

Cliss, Noble Oranil
John Roodnisn, Vice Grand
V.C Ktc. BfC.
Chss. Owen, Flu. See.

1'

law m

I. P
ST.

LODGE NO. 101
itmono ryiiiiA

t'ta
Hall, Visitors wel
come.

PirirrtT.
A. CARLNKLSON, K. R. S.

DORIC NO, 132
A. r. A. M.

firct nn,1 H.I-,- 1

Wcdnesdayofeach
uikkucr nun, visi

tors welcome.
Chas. A. Prv. W. Tit.
A. W. Davh, Secretary.

205 S. Jersey Street

us for the Choicest Cuts el
the Best Obtainable,

rated and ramify Trad rBtitrsl

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.
We or sell Johns Property

AlcKINNEY & DAVIS
Real Estate

property us if you
sell nnicklv

202 N, Jersey St. St.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
Wi VAJJ1 an)

ttut. PartUaA
Oa. oitv daelt aiul aU sksints ...IV.1.
Hr wsMrstv Pisyw sjsvi sW

Saturday Monday

24 26

Davitl

Davitl
rcR. $4 to

Davitl
accordion rcg.

$7 50, $5 80

refc.

reg ?6
David Silk,

$1
David

rcg.
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L. E. ROSE, Mgr.

EDMONDSON CO.
107 S Jersey Strat

MNiflTlflOS
IN

Plumbing, Tinning
AINU

Furnace Installing
call up Columbia 92

G. W. 0VERSTREET

Plumbing and Gas
Fitting

Job work promptly attended to.
I'hone Columbia (18

109 Burr Strut St. Mas. Otmm- -

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad
vertisement the copy for such change
should reach this office net later than
Wednesday, at S o'clock p. m. Please
remember this and save the artatar

Br1b ta year Jab priaUB wktla
you UsJuk at it Dost wait bbUI yen
am Mtlraly out. We axe equipped
to tn out aeat iU txKr ivtattiur
tNrasaOr at ParllaiU svieet. ar Ip

J


